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• lm nothing Wiontt When auggeat-
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B, mBY fV '¦ |%L ai>«rtw than I luxv* ever sen h.r¦ fata rn \ v\-0 l

** I ‘Nothing mure happen*! for lh«

I * « m 7; Tl MIPm nut wo.k after 2*t)hwr’t atrangu
• m tI lan-h e*c«(J that IlllSW It-njer as. mod
* m#Z>r l tA.I ) L

to *ro» htora itas-ply trwabtad ifa i™- - * JmSCWQI * - nilt-mra-fiTl hal Promise* to give a lecture on 1I oorreu. *,„•. iissr; •;,r„^.“-.,r ihr wa* because of dainty. Uttk v*ty aerltaaly about « until that -JvH* tb« lecture n« g|vcpT“¦ Patrlrta Drake, who, was seated dreadful item a tararteht afto when 'jit Wh»"* Bitterness eharpaned her
oppoalta him In Wa private ofOce. 11 ‘.B mnltllsot tha night wa wars aolt, fttrl.sh mass "And the neat

Mat Attorney John trails hail tele- *7m**0*? " * *J**} RhOCjtiJig un d*f the village Wns talking worse
¦Moned to Polira Headquortrig ami *“• J™* 1
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hoaUy Carter, man It hud over father's brhuvlorl
Bkmn.onad a tall. daHibaliVd youni; ,h" *•¦•*"•** epenad It gsrgeanl .Miles, that lectura was tha
Bon with tha rusyeftfuf but bored 1 V'".b*1,,, !r*fl* "K"* hideous travesty inutgtnahk-l j
Xi innar of a preahumblplnon of the •** wWlt «*• >**« think 1 auwT Our Hm! jg be n *h««r drivaj It wouldn l
•Moot. !«•* paUwraa*. *sr« Oterb. ww huft been aa bod. but it was a oWvee

‘W ‘ Serseant Mikes. Fou sent h)t ¦!, f*n * j? * •*?** dvownad satire, ridiculing tha urahaootogh'iU
her • I «“*• *“» • «*»•*¦ diacoverli jof recant year. To.
5 Ml* Wllf |nv# him * awtrt ,*•_ 11 w*«itd. ***V didn’t kuuw whether to
jt)*AC« ot mpfirmlmJ **ul *Uk * k »®roi,*ht Carter, Uogh or to tetl •fTrontrd at hi* In-

| Kri Indio*trd not only hi* youthful ®ara 'I d mvl him to t>*d real , u * to th*i# IntoUlhtac*.**Zahalna cUant but a vacant chair
k

" U’r ,nor "to»
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¦¦Seated bar*. Sergeant, If you «ler.‘ monument/ tiara explained.

gum." 'rigged out In Jheae here bed-sheete, A naikhbor. a naiiirallaC putsb I
The detective look Ike chair Indl- aud '*» » »oar«l» of »m*r.**• Tt7“dJ[,n ' Ho‘,r

sated, and tha youna Ctrl drew a orator tpgt he ,was 4ullua Oitw. been great friends ever since I
Amci. *-«kr #m *° *»n« m- J* u «*“ 57 Tr««- n “‘«r "How-bow do yon do? I would ‘>“4 W** '*<*• U«uV«Hta4 til* U*!.K,,"‘I r.Ute-“ j
H*v* ooomiiUd hit *U*m*t rhihtr t j 1
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‘kaea tar the fact that I feel I. at I ta IB| ,* ““ol
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>oat. am still aant. Bcrg«uit Mllra I *ivZ*?‘* ln»Per< eptihly

,l)o—do you know slhjul
tu>ll /••** >ollr

from a Wg-r*d, \ ,
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«. otd kid! Owen Miles. \ >U locked dr.mlfully wof„ „„d H 1

¦graduate
panpartaed by but ha wua <lighilUd as

1 mining o*.«rat me inf merely said that he rrgrytuu hie
the PoUiS l enerknetl dta-Mnee had lh- ..[>

n innate pagaloa for IB of hie hearers On Saturday
. pricked up hie ears, re- when the paper came mil tlecra
mile and nagged ggavelpi * perfect funpe; the oditfln lm Imuted

Mlaa D akl ,Knough. 1 B*>bat the lecture wpa Ihs work of a
paetloal p.iepdhee - "

s disordered mind and rerallfd father's
Dhn Wens' tarn tpi cap. oration before the soldiers' moou
lee at tbs miuttatad. went, laalnwatlag that Qwy had both
used ecitiurwf this oteet < fallen victims to some strange ab

eagtraordinary endssary from Head-
* 1 / • berratton. In tha very face of )t

>Auarter*, hut the gtrl merely heel -J—> Aunt Jwu *h * rue go to church
•toted e moment end then epolta IS « wltta hor *—l»<d*)’ and 1 never
*SMlek UUte rusk. * 'IV\LtcJh C thought 1 could go through auch an
, "Thaa perhaps you oak take WBI,| 1*OA«0 h» taony of mortification!
ataad why, tath no mgantay la tke -

“ . i wST ”I°'“d * IP «Jf “'‘nd I would come
•family, Ikres dlgnUUd. mltall Igul Ib'nl'U ' a to aaa yew today, and thin vlnin

SnSSS'iSrSKkSS>SrV»awilgJi TZ‘.N ’.,JLIVI *•**¦ Vila >b. Mlor o.« „,»„«/
tab had do ap* OPSar> rtdlphtawa LmAJL*“ too ovaraom* to oontlnua Tho.de-
a*tap that tafJM fhs talk of the Saooe J touctad hka ha aermed to ******•“«'»*/«l-oced at /seaSJmT There taaMlit tmwh sort of ooihap* and the tame along olb*r
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b#for* tb « «*ttar rcmarWaT
m** -thr *1 Miprtaf fhlp wfll ha mo without any trouble. Mail on- m7 chll4- Tell the Bar-
*h"EJ¥*3F*aftL 7*"* i•*e* «Mr ho all rlphf lu tlhe momtok "’ V**1? »*•« Tou told me.-
•Uiet * UVal other sod my two Patricia had grveu an unconacloue *****,hto mo ™‘n «. Kdward the
£MOm I a* tpaaklng. but It la the lyigrapblc luilutton at the country

**u,Bm *n *»uml Uncle Andrew el*..
Jtatkr 0 S . •TT ikMtgLi. bo* aa bhk ynugll aad

tln* on tb * dr"wln g room floor in

h ~***»on 9 hhllnfßelJonp ham covered Mr faoa wtfb bar hwda hU P»«Vt»* like a child with
B»«h Mm Cftftf*"’ '* v 0

there was nothing mt -~i rri In *?w* •p»»»«’ta which he had taken

L theftiorhy the eapreamuha of efthar sf bar
“»• »"4 "tama». and

Btb o»Mtha. Wuif»p*kghg hmfs, 'it hearer*.
~

J **•»» w Bdwmh h* ran toward
g* b* wen tor aaa ta tail po« # nttl# "Ul4 you gel a closer view of year J*® ®* •** fours growling as though¦r MOka Drake* (Mfy. to>« W the father'. MUMprallar tha mtar ashed "? wore pretending to be aoms king
Kttghcar df lldtetv Uf-ka as the after . mows.-*

<* •• »»lmaJl INwata tea never
g*T22L*i2* *** ’*T" 1 *•*"»» oon of gaep be hi. 4 ***?*"***• Thu
P*f whiff Wto rmrtcm. were, was me smd Mite to tod UmoM 1tower

n,ornln * was the kayf straw and bemmm, ted ted tea brentght up by that*, eta stag tew. at Ufhar with
tN“hwUhte.apuue. m> Aunt Jam

DMaaaMM tehft-. bfiaa fanata auch a mocked, bomned waptemalon ***•“,[ u>m »,»« engage an-
{Pratek a Into «d the ate*test practh that I thought he was going u> have, —.

hu kouaat»i*a, and a gardener.
to* aamantaastea. They have ala etiwke or samathtng. We stand

Th** **!**•* "V »P pert unity to
»»** to tea aM totaOy reel- watching thaw bring tether up. to*f •** aaa«Ol Ms. WdU." tee

|M# mm «i Utf *1 BrooH- miri ,a MNlmtßd one* mor*. **l don’t know.
¦to* "Aad where was your ether uacls. ***•*¦**. what she will say when she
!»hw Ntea tedd*i qulakty with- Mr. Andrew l>rwke. during u>U torgmint."
pd apeak lag, ate fhw attorney swat Umar* “tea need see in me only what aha
jtoi "Unci. Andiww slept through H fTlTth* “*W houecraanr her-
l.y*"tote ten teger Daute the an." Mt>Hbu pouted. "Mate ewfuUy to«tM|h» ennounced. to

ZjTZSL' aatanlte )oltFhhd*Uie tnorolng )>* tried * Wu * *ye* very

Sam D«|* *• fM hoses'll learnte *amf>**Olg ui teerfta he 7? h'
cou,d m~ she breathed,

towlta ate a tow liatetoi dam the »ea terribly wteftnl
’

> t I want an eeaistant outside ei
ajtoer brother. Andrew, aaime back -JWur father was sertauafy in

"*11' ‘nirrupted the detrctivtl.
from Australia—where ha had then 7" "tog eay that a gardener * ne*.lnd,

iMMMMM¦ Cmvif || § wk*k btofor* iif*!fto to*f tohl «M torse brutes fa wept to hie ofltco to Wall 8 treat and . “T0tt ~^00 don,t 10,0 » »nv -V
dNW widely flasimilar th character he hasn't gone to tha rUluce oaoa 'vrilv* who Is g gardener, too, do
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P very great I don’t bhuue hh»r Mar amah yO“T'

fa exlatsd between gloved hands etaachad aa the arms 1 know tog very men!" Scrgnant
wa Ihetn all Slaoe of her etter. "The things that were MUm v*‘lelmod with enthusiasm,
ra ate Iana apeak said aad tha htertd tehee that have r*trlcl* dbtnaed from out serious
•arratiM. —Tel." been model I was ashamed before **£7° th# othar-
a ydtet cm. "did -but it hi errs worn. o*wr

lk
?*m ,*™‘i •*»•«» « «•

an taraa MMI to# aymptoms at "Vou mean ttau your unolea bare l1**1 U*r lo*'n« their minds, my
th* sema timer •

exhibited similar signs of—«r—aaoan- I*lb *r WWl—end my uacleeT Tea
•

"No- tote lather west the ftret trli.ityf the detocUve asked. d#a ‘

t thlnk «T hunt will b* the next

toftoteate *at.* Her Rpe qelvered. PeirtoU a odd ad- 10 •• »"d tbaw-*-*a-bai>*-l"
toPeoraa ptif tttewaoet—oust scandal •'Wat exactly etmller. hat they **** t*»*f®d ®noa more' but her 1
<fu * tototoaatiga ,te ft, apoaected have done things that it mm to me '"**nlf* wga unmistakable, and el-
te<tb Qta wtae cuibkr ate I know only people whose minds were de- ~*u*k th* attorney was dlecrt-elly

••bet ft wwaut trael ranged would do!—And Aunt Jeru- on* allm. blue-veined
"tofr too paat month or tarn Ibars aha a attitude la tha moat Uiexollo-

h*nd upon h,r *rm reassuringly. I
>»ctal tote tetoad wa, worried *hta of aMr I. Oar Next l.suc) • I
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hr tobacco grower* cooperative iitao-1
latipn died la Grr.n.huro yesterday,
vllowing an operation for appendicitis.

I luring the past year Mr. Calloway
{are llherally of hia time and money to i
he ranee of cooperative reaitttfng, riv t
ting Virginia, South Carolina, and I
|iradically e»rry acction of North Car !
nlina a* an earnest advnratr of the 1 '
•ystem which ha declared would give
the big und llftl# growers a fair r*
ward for their labor.

Mr. Gallowajrd# survived by hi* widow
•nd two small daughters and thoQgh lie
a>vd down hia -labor of loro for fellow
ohaeco furni«>» while in the prime pf
life, hi* U»k will be zealously, carried
>n by his 215 tenants, every one a
member of the tobaeco growers -cooper I
tliv* association AH is influence may be I
lodged from the fact that within twenty
lays of the time that he joined the j
•ssocintion, £OO farmers in Htdkas and
Rockingham counties signed the con j
ract. Mr. C.allowny was greatly os
learned by his fellow directors es the
“banco growers cooperative association :

vhcre experience and busmens judg
nent carried Weight. Viee President i
Height Williamson of Darlington, South
arolina voiced th# sorrow expressed l>>
'lngrams end v letters arriving from
hreo (fates when he telegraphed usso
latioa heuilituarter*: ' I am slidckpd and
(tiered to kndw of my pniionat to**
utd the great loss of the association in
he death of Mr. John M. Galloway,
¦very successive meeting with him In-
reused my estimation aml respect for
'itn as a man, a rmln of sounll
vdgment and cycollent sbijijy and 1 had
earned -to regard him in cnurnctcr and
vorth in the highest turin*."

IVf|*iili(iof the Ni-eee river up to

ie use of tho many proji-et*
i n*< ruim d by ilovote nr Morrioun la

l is ci siulc fleh dfVrlopiiK i|t ' icbfMe,
im—riling tn ibr fulluwint i'tory sp
jx-sritig in (hr New IK-rn New Herniaii:

"Cuvemor ('amrrnn Murriion and
mvadiere .if his party, who hew bi cn
Ilf ijieb rn North Caroline for «hr pest
»nk making an tmp.itinn ,f the we
ti rweje tv'llh an Ida. of th.- ilteli d<-
v< lopinp, these by filling Ibrni with vs
ri"*’SHfira 'rf IVeh. eetebliehing batrh
•ri&*."planting million, of hoehrls of
nyntore, opening the inlets Jead lm--
proving tbj’ waterways in lonnrclion
with the fishing indu.tr>. passed through
the city lest night en rpule *o Raleigh.

¦i
f

/.

"(Jovvraor Morrison, m-un ertiv.l ip
the city ¦ few day. ego roiucted Hori.
ihartea 1-. Alarm thy tu join his iwrly
arul make the reaieindi r of Iho veyege
with them e. be I* to be the next rqn-l
greieieen Tron this district and hie aid
in nulling through ptopoevd project,
would be of jncstlmal-lo vaJue. Tki.
Mr. Aborni Outdid aad r»lu {ucd to th.
city leu uignaf

matters by the gov-
• runr ahd Mr .Abertiethy pertained Ao
the opening up of the etosyd Ir.let.
end ih* de< |n-nlng of the nvere «urh

Nt-unc rtvrr from the mouth up e*
high ¦« tioldnbnro, I’anilirn r|v»r up
ns fsr hr OrrearUls, ('huwsn river end
Kognohe river. New river. Bey rtvrr.
and the i »lel-ll»hmcnt by the itste end
federal government of fish h«Uhi rie*
end the planting of million* of busheb
of oysters snnuully iaud tk« . hatching
of suitable fish tv replenish these
Miami end the sounds of Ka»t«ra North
with the idea of developing to It, full-

• »t ctlerit thr-e groat nature! resource
of the state. *

"R- Aberneiby ifipritiiei w(Di ISt
governor the possihilitiee of continu-
ing th* inland waterway from Beau
'fort to WHmi'hgtca and the ilevelop
nunl of the weterweyi generally not
only u. to impruving tk.ir navigebtl-
Uy bat »l»o es t > tuplrnixhing them
witb all eurts of tsh.

"The state of California has recently
ystobliebed thirty hatcheries along
•be -e lines, nine of whieh wore ritsk
lisked by the government The arhrru
cnntemi-lates njiening up New Inlet for
the purpo-se of letting the fish in from
Ulo *ea and an lnves|lt»tu«n shows that.
Mr. Aberaethy says, there are million,
of bushels of escallops now wail ini;
away in an undeveloped elate for th-
lack of salt water and because they
aro not Dear enough tu the inM* ti>
allow them to get suilicicnl salt t hater
to develop in growth^

Mr. AhdVtteßy rtwf rgtlrtvt

r=-- '

4|#u«tjr »l»n. -lii onr q few li
<»*>« thir' pi«4fl * rrvcnuf lo the statu rr
ah r aril lop. aluii« y lie,mm and the »

ret iirun to the ftshrrnn n and other* in
*»•< rented amounted t« rural hu I rad i<
thousand dollars." d
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Endorse Co-Operative Marketing
A- --I*4.' ' A.._ I

i
i • * *• < ¦

ADVISE CUSTOMERS TO SIGN MARKETING CONTRACTS AND ASSURE
THEM THAT CREDIT NOT RE INJURED THEREBY;
After a thoroUKli invoatiKation of the Co-Opei-aUve MurkHini? Plan, we v Hi

to state that we heartily endorse it, ami without hesitating further, advise every to-bacco grower m this and adjoiniiur counties to join if they have not already done
SO*

If the plan wasn’t a good one our (fovernment would not have agreed to loanthe As-soemtion thirty million of dollars.
VVe are going to back the Association to our limit, and in doin.tr so, we feelthat it means a long step forward in bringing inde|>endonce and prosiierity totlie fanning industry and putting itltpon a more secure and solid foundation.We believe the farmers need to adopt more modern and more business-likemethods, and unless they do this there can Ik* no hopes of lifting their occupation

from its present depression and putting it upon the organized and systematic basisthat other business enterprises rest upon. We see in co-operative' marketing thehrst and most solid hope for accomplishing this. We look upon it as sensible bus-iness-like effort to increase agricultural prosperity and think that farmers shouldjoin with each other in this enterprise. If you haven’t joined, don’t stand back andlet your neighbor do this work for you. Co-ojerative marketing in our opinion ishere to stay, and we are all going to benefit by it. therefore, don’t wait until thelast drive is made, but join in now with your neighbors and friends and sign.
It has been reported that the credit of farmers might be injured if they join themarketing contract. Don’t be afraid of this, for if you have*existed under the oldplan which has caused so many to lose their credit, we assure our customers andfriends that their credit will not be us in the least account of signing

the marketing contract, nor do we believe their credit will be injured with any oth-er business instituton. • ’*
t

We must all oontnue to do business, of course, with individuals upon the mer-
its pf each individual case, but the fact that a farmer signs the marketing contractshould not, and in our opinion it will not affect his standing in the least

It has been reported that the business interests of Henderson did not favor theco-operative marketing plan. We answer for ourselves only and trust we havemade our position plain on the plan. © . ...*

Co-operative marketing spells prosperity to us, and we want to see the countv
sign up one hundred per cent strong. ~ r

J
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riloey oat»id* of Iks Chy of t-U Lrn|
Wilbur Alfrod. Krnty ... dJM
l-csllc Avcock. It. J. fromwmt .. Igjgp
Mia t na flrogdra, Calypoo

..... }.OOO
Mr» U r. Hartett. Kt. « Goldsboro IMM
Miss \ irglnla Bird. Mt. OfOr* .... nil)
Mist tllam he Kills. Claytooi ; ijtm
Uhrrt Edwards, I'riaertao I.MW
Miss Elizabeth Corbin, I'rssusl , IIJSI
'IDs l.uclte flowers, Fremont... i,4*o
Miss Hattie t.odwin, Mt. OMro ... MM
Mr,. It. K. tiosaott. < layten ... ||JM

t lot* repre t.rantham. I’rlncetea ~ MM
tgaes Gurley. I'rineeton It,MO
Miss Bather Hatch. Ml. Olivo 11.000

> l.lllie II Heaidrrsoa. I'othirkavillo ]|,ooo
MUs I*no- liolmrst Ml. Olivo .... 0,000
MUa Melba Mewlmra MM
Mla* 'fhesidosiu Ivey. Ssvrn Hprlnge Ijno
Mtv. Mayovr Johasoo. Kt. I city KJtOO

I faddy Mum turd W Usun SJM
H 1. IN.sc Mt ItMve CAM
Mlsa Halite Peele, f'remont 1.200
frank Merer, l*rin<rton ..... lAM
Hiss HIell.i hisiisuse. Warsaw II.IM
'dlMv/Clata Ur Hllth. I'lkevvllr I.IM
Ml«a Hara Oliver, i’lss Uttl .. 5.000
James Htrirklund, f alypsei .... 5.200
Mls* l.cils St rauaka. Helms 0.200
Mia* John!* Wataon, I’lne l evel IJII
Miss Baby Williams. Ist.rang.

. 7.50(1
dose K. W illiamson .......

y..... 5.000
William Wal-toi*. Wilson 5,000

('llA KitIT SWINGS I.OW.
———— 0

(Continued from l‘agr One)

er than the life of slavery, the very
esaeuso of pathos and beauty, poured
out of the thousand or so negro hearts
nt the tent last night.

Yea, Mr. Hum preached to the nr-
I tiroes, most of them thought, hut io real
ity, th* negroes listened to Mr. Hnui

l preach. And they *nng The charlt
, ywung low for the negro last night, and
thrl ight from it. the blazing light of
God's purity and light of thW

! cross of; Christ, fell in long sweeping
ray* across the way of many a poor

soul. It is the only light they have. *p

don't laugh at the negro ahen he get*

happy, yes, happy in the light of that

cross that gave him the hope of eter-
nity along with the those whose skin*

are white, and who so often don't lov#

J the I.ord like they should tl Is a whole
' lot fairer to love the laird with a full

, stomach and when there is money i*

the bank. When folks love him when

1 they arc hungry, tired, and worn with
rare, then It Is the love that "pasdelh
all - *»'*•
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